
Big Crowd Enjoys 
Square Dance 
Festival at Gym

by Mrs. Norman Downing
The Beaverhead County Farm 

Bureau square dance festival, 
held at the gymnasium of West
ern Montana College of Education 
last Saturday was a great success.

Over 260 participants tôok part 
in the exhibition dances, most of 
them being .children from the Dil
lon public schools, rural schools 
and 4-H club's of the county., Swartz, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Garri-

when dancers were getting their 
groups ready to perform.

Mrs. Margaret Bryan, Janie 
Bryan, Mrs- Myrtle Jensen and 
Mrs. Jean Harkness acted as ush
ers and seat monitors for the par
ticipants.

The dance exhibitions lasted 
more than two hours and then 
square and round dancing was 
enjoyed by everyone with calling 
by Jim and Joe.

Those who worked to make the 
Festival a success composed the 
committees with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Selway .as chairman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vilas Banning, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Else, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Adults from Farm Bureau, Mac's 
Hitching' Rack, B e a v e r h e a d  
County high school, LDS church, 
WMCE. a n d  Jim’s D a n c i n g  
Square.

Callers - for the dancing were i 
Jim Johnson and Joe Renfro. The i Allan 
program started with the grand 
march at 7:30, played by the 
grade school band, under the,',di
rection of Don Wheat. The march 
was led by Mr. and Mr?. Walter 
Swartz and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Wolfe,' followed by the majoretts 
and- the dancers.

After welcoming the big audi
ence, Chairman Elmer Selway 
turned the mike over to Bruce 
Watters, vice president of the 

'Chamber of-Commerce’ who was

son, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hark
ness, Mr: and Mrs. Dell Mulliner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Benson, Mr. 
and Mrs. John A". Laden, ;Mr. and 
Mrs. I. B. Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman- Downing, Ed Atkins, 

Walton, Mrs. Margaret 
Bryan, Miss Janie Bryan, Dale 
Metlen and Miss Annie Stocker.

Sound systems used were owned 
by Joe Renfro and the Riverside 
Rustlers 4-H club. :

Pictures, of the different groups 
were taken during the evening 
by Mr. Bridenstine.

Saturday afternoon Elmer Sel
way, assisted by Norman Down
ing gave free show tickets to 111 
children at the Andrus hotel
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McMillon Koontz, Laurel; Anth
ony A. Martello, Missoula; Elaine 
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Alice Van Hellen, Pablo; Doris 
Elaine Wisner, Deer Lodge.
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For each 100 pounds of fu ll-  
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a producer will be credited for

master of ceremonies for the eve-! bo attend the Robertaning ' Theater. They were given to any
The Junior Elks drum, and i child participating In the Festi- 

bugle corps and twirlers under 1 Yab who was there to get a ticket 
the -direction of Don Wheat put *or themselves.
on a nice exhibition. The Hill
billy orchestra, consisting of E. B. 
Harkness, Dick McNinch, Ber
nard H a r k n e s s  and Norman 
Downing played 'at intervals
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Reading Conference
Mrs. Zella Flores is serving as 

consultant at the Reading Con
ference held at Northern Mon
tana College, March 16 and 17. 
Mrs. Laura Jane Taft, a degree 
graduate of Western, at present 
county superintendent of Glacier 
county, is chairman ,of the group 
for which Mrs. Flores is consult
ant.
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Dell Community hall Friday in 
honor of Mrs. Harold Peterson

---------  Correspondent and sS a1,1 j ° n Bruc,e:  ™ ere werS\fije f oMfiVT pfiupR TcnM  over 50 läai6s in attendance and MRS. LeMONT ROBERTSON ^  Bruce received many useful
ATTEND FATHER’S FUNERAL : and beautiful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Belton Hatch Group Attends PTA Meeting
spent several days this week in Among those attending the 
Oxford, Idaho where they were Parent-Teacher meeting in Limi

Voice of Democracy
Dr. R. J. Cumming is the author 

of an article “Citizenship Train
ing at Work in Our Schools” in 
the February issue of “Montana 
Education.”

called by the sad news that Mr. 
Hatch’s father had passed away. 
Little Dal Kay Hatch was a vis
itor in the Jay DeGraff home, 
while his parents were away.

Keep Your Home

Medicine
Chest

Stocked!

There were 265 complimentary 
tickets given out to the ones who 
took part in the Festival dancing, 
by the committee.

A feature of the festival was 
the group from the Beaverhead 
county high*. school who per- 
ormed the French Minuet in col

onial costumds. These costumes 
were rented, in Salt Lake City by 
the Gallatin County. Farm Bur
eau and the Beaverhead County 
Farm Bureau for this group to 
wear in the Hoedown dance at 
Bozeman next Saturday, March 
17.

The costumes will ’ be taken 
back to Bozeman Saturday along 
with the following boys and 
girls who will dance there:

Wanda Pilgrim, Margaret Am?
Wolfe, Dotty Andersen,' Margie 
Holland, Carla, Clara, and Mar
garet Jensen and Agnes Rebish. Miss Heller to"be Clerk 
Craig Cornell, Lyle Eliasori, Jim i At Girl Scout Roundup
Mnifrtninr Q+anVion TTnc+nr ____ *_ ___

Thursday evening were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Briggs, Gladys Briggs, 
Joan Briggs, and Mrs. John 
Briggs, Mrs. LeMont Robertson, 
Mrs. Jay DeGraff, Mrs. Belton 
Hatch, Mrs. Austin Cheney, and 

Club Gives Card Party Mrs. Don Detton.
A card party sponsored by the j Residents of the Dell area 

Dell Home Demonstration club | called back to jury duty Monday
The article explains the Voice ¡was held in the Community hall ¡were Grace Martinell, Otto Lohr. 

of pemocracy_ program of the , Friday evening. Ladies high was ' Bernard Harkness and Roy Swag-

Whether you want a -toothbrush 
or a 'dash of shave lotion, a band
age, or mercurochrome,

BE SURE IT’S THERE!

Have your prescriptions filled by

Geo. M . Gosman
DRUGGIST

Dillon Montana

Mcgquier, Stephen Foster, Ber
nard Jensen, Billy Hyde, Pete 
Rebish and Dean South. They will 
be accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Downing, i  Dale; Metlen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rebish. 
They will also compete in the 
Farm Bureau and 4-H : contests'

■ being held there. 1
i
Stephen Foster Awarded 
MSC Scholarship 
By Alumni Association

Stephen Foster, BCHS senior, 
has been - awarded a scholarship 
to Montana State College at Boze
man by the school’s Alumni Asso
ciation. The scholarship amounts 
to approximately $160 which will 
be paid for tuition and ¡fees re
quired during the freshman year.

Blanche Heller of Lewistown 
has been selected as clerk in the 
Finance department of- the Girl 
Scout Senior Roundup to be held 
June 29-July 11 at Pontiac, Michi
gan. ;

Miss Heller is a sophomore a t ! 
Western, majoring in business j 
education. She has been an active | 
member of Girl Scouting since' 
1943 and atended camp first as a 
Girl Scout, later as a junior coun
selor, and then-as a senior coun
selor. She has also been co-direc
tor at Brownie Day Camp.

SHEEPMEN WARNED  
TO FILE FOR 
INCENTIVE PAYMENTS

United States Junior Chamber of ¡won by Florence Briggs with 
Commerce and the contest as it I Grace Martinell winning low. 
was carried on in the Beaverhead ¡Hugh Briggs won the men’s high 
county high school. Dr. Cumming , with Jack Briggs winning low 
was the chairman of'the Voice of i All-cut went to Laura Peterson
Democracy contest at Beaverhead I z------------- — ------------------------------
county high school.
Oratorical Contest

An all-college oratorical contest 
is scheduled for April 4, accord
ing .to an announcement by Leslie 
Lawrence, who is directing the 
contest. The contest is open to all 
regularly enrolled students of un
dergraduate standing; individual 
personal trophies and prizes will 
be awarded to the winners.

AH contestants must register 
with Mr. Lawrence by March 15.

gerty.
Mrs. John Avery returned Sat

urday from Missoula where she 
visited her brother who has been 
injured in a mine accident.

Whole or 
HalfStrip .....

Denver, March 13 (Special) —
________  ___ Sheep producers who want to add

Foster intends to start ah engin-’ an estimated 41 per cent extra to 
eering course at Bozeman next their 1955 net shorn wool eam- 
faii ^mgs were warned today that they

have until March 31 under normal 
conditions to apply- for incentive 
payment.
I In issuing the warning, the 
American Sheep Producers Coun
cil reminded producers that pay- 

I ments would be made on all wool 
,and lamb for which final settle
ment was made during the mar- 
; keting year, April 1, 1955, through 
March 31, 1956. No wool shorn be
fore January 1, 1955, however, 
will be covered.

To apply, a producer must de
liver to his county agricultural 
and Conservation office two cop
ies of his accounts of sale of shorn 
wool and full-wooled lambs for 
slaughter. Or arrangeents may be 
made whereby cooperative asso
ciations, pools or dealers may 
make applications for their pro
ducer-members or customers. All 
payments, however, will be made 
directly to each producer by sight 
draft by the ASC office.

The county ASC office will also 
decide how much payment a pro
ducer should receive. Actually, 
producers will not receive their 
money until next summer. After 
the close of the marketing year, 
the Department of Agriculture 
must collect all sales records and 
then determine what growers on 
a national average were paid for 
their wool. -

Through the end of January, 
the USDA estimates this was 44 
cents a pound.

Should this be the final figure 
for the annual average, the dif
ference between- 44 cents and the 
guaranteed 62 cents will be 18 
cents, or 41 per cent. Instead of

Firemen’s S t. Patrick's Day

Benefit Ball

Saturday, 
March 1 7

Dancing to Good Music from 9 p.m.
Proceeds to

Go for. Much-Needed Fire Fighting Equipment
DILLON VOLUNTEER FIREMEN, SPONSORS i i

Bacon
Picnic H a m s . . . . . . . 33clb
Bacon Squares. . . . .  22c Ib
Frankfurters...................45c lb
Fresh Ground Beef . . 35c Ib

Corn 6 for 89c
...1 ... 6 fo r 89c

Tomatoes 6 for $1 
Peaches ^  3 for 98c 
Plums »  3 for 78c
Apricots 3 for89c
Tomato Juice 3 for 89c

Largo Selection of Fresh 
EA S TER  CANDIES

Jack’s Market
104 So. Atlantic Phone 45


